Holidays - well deserved break for all!

I encourage all of the students to take a well-earned rest over the holiday break and to come back to school in Term 3 revitalised and enthusiastic for work. I would like to thank all of the students for their efforts this term and congratulate them for all of their achievements both in the classroom, on the sporting field and in the music room.

Athletics Age Champions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>BOYS</th>
<th>GIRLS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 Yrs</td>
<td>Ben Cant</td>
<td>Alysia Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Yrs</td>
<td>Kian Blackshaw</td>
<td>Rachael Corbett-Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lachlan Buchler</td>
<td>Lucy Corbett-Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles Crowley</td>
<td>Kirby Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Yrs</td>
<td>Joshua Michael</td>
<td>Phoebe Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nicholas Booth</td>
<td>Amber Stockman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Yrs</td>
<td>Cameron Redpath</td>
<td>Libby Crampton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matthew Jackman</td>
<td>Sophie Cant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/13 Yrs</td>
<td>Will Armstrong</td>
<td>Tyler Whitney</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All Saints’ College Tax Planning

The end of the financial year is fast approaching but it’s not too late to attend to some tax planning. Rather than paying the tax office your hard earned cash All Saints’ College has 2 fully tax deductible funds for your donations which will benefit both yourself and the College.

The All Saints’ College Building Fund directs funds towards qualifying building projects within the campus thus helping the College to upgrade the facilities sooner rather than latter. Whilst the All Saints’ College Scholarship Fund makes it possible for the College to offer additional funded scholarships to attract new students. Your financial support would be very much appreciated. If you have any questions please call David Blackshaw, Business Manager on 6332 7308.

Junior School Trivia Night

The Junior School Trivia Night last Saturday was a fantastic success. It provided an entertaining evening for all of those that attended and raised approximately $3800 for the Junior School Parent’s and Friend’s Association. A special thank you to Jacqui Blackshaw and Leigh Haywood for their meticulous organisation of the night, to Geoff Siegert for acting as Quiz Master, to David Blackshaw and Angus Edwards for their assistance on the night, to Peter Campbell for gathering all of the sponsorship and prizes and finally, to all of the parents and friends who attended and supported the fund raiser.

Junior School Assemblies

All parents are welcome to attend Junior School assemblies. In the warmer months they are conducted on the Outdoor Assembly area and during the colder months we move into the Chapel. Assemblies begin at 9.00am.

Important Dates for the Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>24 June</td>
<td>Year 6 (Thursday - last assembly of term)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Spring Fair meeting

Reminder for Year Parent (and interested parents) Spring Fair meeting will be held on Wednesday, 28th July at 6pm in Yr 4 Classroom.
This week in Transition we are continuing ‘Jolly Phonics’. The sounds are: ‘ee’ and ‘or’. We are going to have fun making a bee and decorating trees with leaves. We are painting pictures of a stormy day. We are reading stories about ‘bees’ and a house that sneezed! We are going to make popcorn with Sophie! We are discovering the number 10. We are thinking about ‘more’ and ‘less’ with our Bear friends. We are going to learn about ‘honesty’ with our friends Milly and Molly. We are going to enjoy Music with Mrs Randall, Christian Studies with Father Paul and Library with Mrs Croft. We are enjoying our home readers and reading very well! We are looking forward to visiting the Bathurst City Library for ‘Story Time’ on Thursday.

This week we are learning the sounds ‘ee’ and ‘or’. We had a lot of fun making bees. We also took photos of bees that we discovered on our Camellia blossoms.

On Monday Sophie brought in her popcorn maker and we made delicious popcorn in the classroom. It was really exciting watching the seeds pop loudly.

HOCKEY

Under 9's Minkey Hockey Report

It was a cold morning when All saints’ V’s Oberon. It was a good team effort and we ended up winning. Chris got 4 goals, Kian got 2 goals, Ailee got 3 goals and Bradley got 2 goals. He also got player of the match. It was a good game. Thank you Mrs Porter and Thank you to our supporters. By Darcie Campbell
6 YEARS PENGUINS

The Penguins had a very tight gripping game with Bathurst 75’s on Saturday with a great effort by both teams. In a low scoring game some great defence from Sophie Porter, Patrick Saint and Josh Dallimore kept the 75’s score very low. Adelaide Cunningham had some great involvement and was really making great efforts throughout the game. Xavier Haynes and Josh Hunter had some good efforts with Josh really running and chasing hard to score a great individual goal and being awarded player of the week. Both coaches agreed it was a terrific game for everyone. Mr Hayman

6 YEARS ROSELLAS

The Rosellas had an explosive start against the strikers, the attack of Jaidyn Collins, William Purvis, William Stanmore and James Edwards launched them in to an early lead. William Purvis was so determined to have the ball hit the back of the net that he almost pulled the posts out of the ground, using them to wash off his speed into the goal mouth. During numerous sessions of discussing tactical play in defence, James Burgess and Toby Gough forced the handover of many attacks from the strikers by obstructing counter attack. William Stanmore added further frustration to the opposition, bursting through the centre of play aided by James Edwards in a sequence of attacking maneuvers that eventually ended in goals for the Rosellas. Goal scorers were William Stanmore 4, William Purvis 4, and goals from the opposition 2. Mr Purvis

7 YEARS EMUS

The Emus had another great battle on their hands on Saturday narrowly going down to a well matched Marlin team, 1, 2. Jonno Gardiner was our player of the match for this week. Jonno just missed scoring a goal in the second half of the game and he also defended superbly stopping a number of goals from the Marlins. Alex Fish was often involved in the attack of play getting the ball out and passing to his team players. Great work Alex! Tyler Mason had another great game. Tyler’s passing and getting the ball out of the attack is coming along well. Tyler also scored our goal. Isabelle Sotter showed great enthusiasm on Saturday, she played and defended really well. Isabelle also had few chances of getting the ball up to the Marlin’s goal. Mitch Nelson showed great attacking and defending skills. He also dribbled and passed the ball really well. Well played Mitch! Jack Triboto also had a fantastic game. Jack helped set up our goal in the first half. He also put pressure on the other Marlin players stopping them from advancing with the ball. Amy Horne showed great attacking skills on Saturday, often getting involved in the attack. Amy is coming along well with her passing also. It was good to see that everyone had lots of fun on the weekend and showed some good sportsmanship. Joshua Meyers

7 YEARS SWANS

An energetic team of All Saints Swans (made so because of the soccer ball chocolates that Mrs Ferguson supplied to the players, thanks) played Collegians this week in a very exciting match. All team members went on the attack early and started a very successful goal count. The “Jack factor” of the team saw both Jack B and Jack V apply early pressure at goal, their attacks came from being a very strong goal. This got Andy into action and over the game landed five very nice goals. An energetic team of All Saints Swans (made so because of the soccer ball chocolates that Mrs Ferguson supplied to the players, thanks) played Collegians this week in a very exciting match. All team members went on the attack early and started a very successful goal count. The “Jack factor” of the team saw both Jack B and Jack V apply early pressure at goal, their attacks came from being a very strong goal. This got Andy into action and over the game landed five very nice goals.

8 YEARS CROWS

The game between the Crows and Eglinton was an action packed contest. Despite playing their hearts out, they were defeated by a team showing great teamwork and fluency. The Crows created countless scoring opportunities, but were unfortunate not to convert them. The Crows continue to improve with each week that goes by. Player of the Week is Harley Goodman. Mark Hayman

11 YEARS HAWKS

Saturday saw All Saints U11 come up against Oberon United Tigers determined to improve on their last encounter out at Oberon. Max was put straight under pressure as goalie from a very strong attack by Oberon in the first 15 mins of the game, managing to keep Oberon scoreless. The backs defended well and the strong boot of Henry and Norah made sure that play moved back into safer areas. Good mid field work by Riley, Lachlan, Phoebe, Ella and Josh saw lots of passes to set up some good attempts at goal by Thomas, Sam and Cameron. The second half saw Josh and Thomas share the goalie responsibility, however the Oberon team had a good attempt and scored their only goal for the match. All Saints keep their resolve and defended well and kept the final score to 1-0. Well done team. The coach Mr Cox awarded player of the week to two very deserving players, Phoebe Reynolds and Lachlan Cox. Congratulations. Mrs Redpath

12 YEARS EAGLES

The 12 Years team played Oberon on Saturday. Our team showed remarkable improvement since the two sides last met and were far more competitive than when we first played the mountain dwellers. The entire team played with great commitment and enthusiasm and we were unlucky not to score in the first half of the match. Congratulations to Will Armstrong for receiving the Player of the Match award for his tireless efforts in defence. I trust the team will now enjoy a well earned break over the holidays. Mr Cant

NETBALL REPORTS

Last Saturday was an excellent day for Junior School netball with all teams having fantastic games and many goals were scored. A big Thank You goes to the parents of the Bunnies who did clubhouse duty on Saturday. The response was wonderful! Have great game on Saturday everyone and a fantastic holiday. Gabrielle Darlington

ASC Bunnies

The All Saints Bunnies met with the Collegians Chipets on Saturday at noon. A great game was played by us with Xanthe scoring 3 goals and me scoring 1. Jess, Madi & Lilian made lots of fast breaks and kept the ball consistently travelling to our goal end. Ella, Gena and Kate, as always, played strongly and defended well. Lauren and Molly are improving each week and are always sticking with their players. The Bunnies showed great defence this week as no goals were scored by the Chipets. We all had lots of fun as usual but we did miss the presence of Eliza who is holidaying in England. Player of the Week went to a well deserved Xanthe. Sara Reynolds

ASC Puppies

The Puppies played a terrific game against Scots Cubs on Saturday. There was great defence work and team playing by Amber, Grace, Priscilla, Kiriirly and Isabella. Thanks Ella for playing up to help us out. Charlotte scored some amazing goals and was player of the match. We won by 2 points with the score 5:3. Rose Denovan

ASC Scorchers v OOT Quails

On Saturday 19th June, we expected a tough game against the Quails as they had beaten us in the last round by 2 goals in a high scoring game. Of course that did not deter us! We went out strong in the 1st half with a score of 16-0 as the whistle blew for half time. They made a few changes which resulted in a tougher battle in the 2nd half however we remained strong with a final score of 23-11. Our combinations in the 2 goal circles and the centre court are starting to improve as the season progresses as is our ball movement down the court and our positional play. Everyone had a great game however it was Hannah Armstrong who was awarded the Player of the Week as her accurate and strong forward passes and fast breaking helped us advance our lead. Catie and Mrs Crampton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>CAPTAIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26/6/10</td>
<td>9.30am</td>
<td>ASC Bunnies v Eglinton Ladybugs</td>
<td>Lauren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26/6/10</td>
<td>10.45am</td>
<td>ASC Puppies v OOT Parakeets</td>
<td>Isabella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26/6/10</td>
<td>12.00pm</td>
<td>ASC Scorchers v Collegians Groovy Chicks</td>
<td>Libby</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sunday, 5th September 2010

The stalls this year are as follows with Year Parent Contact.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trans/K Hot Chips</th>
<th>Yr 6 Cakes</th>
<th>Yr 7 Chocolate Wheel</th>
<th>Yr 8 Pavlovas</th>
<th>Yr 9 Trash &amp; Treasure</th>
<th>Yr 10 Books</th>
<th>Yr 11</th>
<th>Yr 12 BBQ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Gough</td>
<td>Linda Cant</td>
<td>Jo Michael</td>
<td>Heather Cozens</td>
<td>Belinda Peterson</td>
<td>Heather Dunn</td>
<td>Devonshire Tea</td>
<td>Maree Crofts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:michelle.gough@countryenergy.com.au">michelle.gough@countryenergy.com.au</a></td>
<td>0406 063 082</td>
<td>0421 048 008</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ghcozens@bigpond.com">ghcozens@bigpond.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:bingig@bigpond.com">bingig@bigpond.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@braesidealpacas.com.au">info@braesidealpacas.com.au</a></td>
<td>Nic &amp; Colin Barnett</td>
<td><a href="mailto:maree.crofts@saints.nsw.edu.au">maree.crofts@saints.nsw.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacinta Purvis</td>
<td>Linda Chua</td>
<td></td>
<td>Julie Brabham</td>
<td>Catherine Van Uum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:kjpurvis@bigpond.com">kjpurvis@bigpond.com</a></td>
<td>0421 048 008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Year 1/2 Craft Activities (sand art, badge making, face painting, jewellery making etc)
Georgina Sanger & Deon Reynolds
georgina.sanger@saints.nsw.edu.au

Yr 3 Baskets
Linda Siegert gsiegert@bigpond.com.au
Catherine McEwen
catherine.mcewen@cirruscomms.com.au

Yr 4 Garden
Naomi Miller
naomi.miller@saints.nsw.edu.au
Margaret Van Heekeran 0428 400 075

Yr 5 Drinks
Ruth Crampton arcrampton@bigpond.com

TRASH & TREASURE
An opportunity to clean out cupboards and garages over the holidays (no electrical or child restraints for vehicles please). All items can be placed on Student Liaison Office verandah.

BOOKS
Please leave on verandah as above in boxes or bags.

Any other queries etc please contact Lesley Bland notsobland@bigpond.com 0408 618 185

Spring Fair Committee:
Katrina Roach, Ruth Crampton, Naomi Miller, Lisa Anlezark, Rosie Bayliss, Lisa Coates

Chocolate Wheel Donations
Please ensure that ALL enquiries, donations or business contacts for the Chocolate Wheel be forwarded to Joanne Michael (themichaels4@bigpond.com / 0416 147 753) so that local businesses are not contacted by more than one person from the All Saints’ College community.

We need to maintain a direct point of contact when seeking support from our local businesses. Many thanks in advance for your support. Joanne Michael

Reminder for Year Parent (and interested parents) Spring Fair meeting will be held on Wednesday, 28th July at 6pm in Yr 4 Classroom.

2 Runners needed for the Treasury (floats). Please contact Rosie Bayliss (0419170854)